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The basic iieeds approach consicle::s the impr:ovenlertt of the lirzirtg
ccndii:ions; of the l-olrest 40 percent j.n tcr:i:is of i-ood, hee-i.Lh, hoil.s:-rrg, v;a-t.e::o

sarritation, pl:ov-ision of employment arrd education. Scedjatmcko arg'.res thai
the BN st::a-tegy becomes "rrean.i,ilsful on1y lvircn it i-s fj-rmiy set lrj-thin a frare-
viork cf area (regional-) ani natioi:.el de,velopnient poli.cies that are capable of
corr1ng to grips vrith ttre structu.I:a1 i:npe-d:-rrtr:nts to such ciiange i-n empha'=is,

and tq socia,l- deveJ.op,ment in general." Fc;i'l-he BN sL::ar.te:gy to v;or:k fundaraental
chat-iqes are necessa-ry, aniounting to t'a sljrlr,ctlr-ral transf'o:.rnatiot:.-.nd a futrd.:'-'

rrental chai'rge j-n the r:edistribution of ecot:o;nic and polit:'ca1 po-"+(=)r." Anong

these. changes Soe<ljatlnok.o lists t-he- ciranqi-ng i:alance br:tr.r'een rr:rlil,/urban,
ceril-re/pei:j-phery, reducLio;-r in cons.slpticit ler,,eis of the elite.-:.5 Part of the
real;-ctcaiiorrs of I'esources j-n fa.vouir: cf the cOuntri'sicie, ihe n"-:r": for the
a.ct"i.ve pa.rtic-ipati-on of tire p.asyious rlise!)francliised or socj-al-i ',' rneffecLi.rre
sectors of the populat-J-on in naLianal politj-cal l-ife (v':?ri,ch vrii. 1. require the
broadening of the politj-ca1 power baser) "

As he sees j-t, all shoui.d be j.nv,:lvect in the d.evelopine-n,; strater;',y
and the main focus should be cn viliage cor*ni:nities. The overall- quality of
life in the vrllage is to be inr.p.::cved srith the.rctive par:ticipat.-ion of lh<l

pcorer sections of the ccmiaunii;1" Slucl: a s1:::ategy u:'.i-l require "changes in
the 1ocal ciistrihutiorr of por"ier: in tl:e cLir:eci:ion of democr:atisatj'c'n.t'The
tiesLe,r:n roaii ,.ras via inc::ensed i.rriiirzi-di-iali.sat:l.on but t-here are niaily in the
West'. who dcr.rl:t- the valic1it1" of 1-ha1- r"ray-it llas str:orr-q1y criti-cised hv thcse
who saw t1-re conse-cTiiences as tire jou::ney <7i-rt under-viay and tlier:e are Llr-ose vri:o

now wish to t"arn their frie-nds in the Tir-r-::c'l World of t"he sacl consequellces
of that route, Soerl-jatmoko dces ncL cc:iulenl on the. oilt.coine- of indj-vj-dua,1 i-s;"itii:rrI
perscnat self-r-e11ance anC j-n-i-r:i;riiv* in .Llie 'rir:gi i-:ut. g:lven Lhr': ::errlitj-es -in

thr-- T,hi.::cl l,r-crld tocj-;-.y, l:e sec..s L.}:c neeel t-o "st-jrnu]-at-e cont-rary valeso a cJl:eirt+::

capacitlr fo:: co*cpr:r:atJ-ori, y:a.thc,r f.han ini-livi.il.ual, ccni:etitioll r <]rea'Ler sc''nric

of social solida:;l.tyr a,n em;:,h=.!i.s cn nrutu;rL obligatjr:tls::atirer 1-l1an on i'ndir'-
id.ual ri.qhts, arrd all acceptance of volunte::y indivj-ilual self*resL::airit fcl

higher col.l.ective goa.ls-"
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The Third World maY have to chose a different path to human growth'

/sougrht According tcl Soedjatmolio, the l"Iestr/i'nd iviclualisation in the PursuiL of
individual happiness, these soci"etie's by choice as well as bY necessity
may achieve emancipation, self-defi'nition and se1f-filment in corur.'-rni

this consideration of the role of culture in development, Soedj'ltmoko rnakes

ecial mention of relig ion v,,hich has "shaped peoplets perception cf the meaning

life, and of their: relat
nature as well as to the

a 1 scurce oi moral validation, and of motivation fcr individual and

ial action" " As I vlas stronglY reminderl by the statt of the IAIN in
Y Christianity in their minds was associated r'rith individuaf ism of an

ive kind anrl ruith nineteenthe century imperialisrn. In the salne way, islam

AS parE Dar:u1 Islam, and tire quest f cr a relgious state by force of arms'

rBut Soedjatmokors point is '.'rell taken vrhen we consider the role of some of the

pesant::en and Catholic i"nstitutj-ons in the countrYside.

$oed;atmoko is aware 'Lhat the Basir-- Needs l,Iode1 coulc1 beco-re a scheroe

for the provision of ccrta-in aspects of',rnateria-l v,relfare and in ]-:'ie process
ignore the partic:'-patory aspects of development. In this respect :re again

l ercphasises the powerlessness ancl depencierrcy cf the poorest. Bisma:ck q:Lve to
the German people certain, social r^.'effare f,rograrmes to stave off oclitical
opposition but he rnarle no aLtempt to invol-ve the rliasses j-n decision making.
On the otlrer hand, Soedjatmol<o insists tliat "freedom is in itself a basic need,
if the rieeting of basic rnaterj-al needs is to lead to emancipal-iotr and self*
reliance. "

political risks are :'-nvolvec1 in any attempt to tackle t-he prblems of
equity ancl empJ-orffienL, but nc less risky are the strategies which ignore thse
j.ssues. Some governments have been unable to make the transition from growth
to equity gegl"g-, scme ha-re tri.ed anC failecl . In both cases,the political im-
plications-bg ttre ei'{ nrodel are clear. It i.s "a p::c-:foundly political enter-
prise affectirrg vested interests and real, as well ;s perceived threats to
those interests, often invcking primorclial fears anrl violent reactions."

fn discussing the im;;leinentation of a BN strategyo Soedjatmoko points
to a parad-ox: the rquiremnts of the arodel inrzite a d-gree of state intervenion
and contr<.rl wiri-ch only a totaliLar:ian state would be capable of gerrerating
and maintainj-ng. But rhis.r.'ouki, he cont-inues, undoubtedly destroy the oppor-
tunities t-o cjevelop among the poorest pa::t of the populat-ion. "We are faced
here with a crucj-al contradi,ctiorr inherent in the develol:ment process.'Orr
the one liand ttrere is the need ior strcrlg ce.i:tr.al po\.rer and economic rationalitY
fron the top, capabable of }:ri-nging about maiol: stl:uctural chanqes and a
rat.i-or:a.l allocati.on of limiLe-d resource$. CJn the other hand,Lhe buildrng of
a parl-icipaiory soci-ety requi-res freecioin, a.s an essential conclj.tion to develop
the capacity of a society to organise iLself " Local, autonorilv' setf-rel.j-ance
and socially effectir.e pa::ticipation at the r7r i I -a._1 e leve1 a::e j.rralj-enable F)arts

ionships to their fellow human beings, to society'
transcendental. Il'toreove::l it sti1l cai:stitutes

of tha.t freedom.r' Fl:om this he cctrcludcs that the BN mcdel must be looked aL
as being "a potentially iini:or tant builiting block :^-:: a clemocratic theory of
develogEregl, still to be formulated. " (my emphasisl .

Two otfue-r aspect.s are worthr noting. Fi::st, Soedjatmoko says that
rlororle has clarified horv it r'roul-d fi'b into aifferent types of society: a

socialist rnodel , a classical rriarket ecoriomy, or a trrixed econorny. Second, it
is stressed once again that th,e Bt{ modet in terms of programme lends itself -

to bobh paternalistic ancJ authoritarian roethods of implanentation. If Tawney

is right, Calvinns ideas were suited to hoth a collectirzist and an individual-
istic society. " "Soe<ljatrnoko is ccncernecl that those fav:ouring a BN apptroach
would defenrl their use of total:l-tarian methods to achieve that end* The
dile;runa can be resolved by insisting that rneauitrgful nass participation and

freeclom are tile a.l"rsolute va.lr;.es of the,-systqrn arrd. that development is a

process tor.rards ba,sic needs, a pr:ocess whicll entphasises the vital i:nportnnce
of means to achie.;e spec:'.f ied end,s.



concern about ,ihe contradiciory goals of freedom and equity
lead Soedjatmoko to the nee,3 for a new theory of <lemocratic development' Such

a theoty would have to be r-elevant to the problems of humankind today and to-
morroww, irrespective of wl,ether people live in industrial, post-industrial
society, and irrespeetive c'f wiretherTpeople concerned are affluent or poor'
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